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A Scrap From Maine's Eulogj.

JAMES A. GARFIELD AS PRESIDENT.

In the beginning of his presidential
life Qarfiehls experience did not yield
him pleasure or satisfaction. The du
ties that engross so large a portion of the
presidents'* time were distasteful to
him, and were unfavorably contrasted
with his legislative work. "1 have been
dealing all these years with idea*,' be :
impatiently exclaimed one day, "and i
here I am dealing only with persons. I j
have been heretofore treating of the
fundamental principles of government,
and here I am considering all day
whether A or B shall be appointed to

this or that office." He was earnestly
seeking some practical way of correct-

ing the evils arising from the dislribu
tion of overgrown and unwieldly pat
ronage?evils always appreciated and
often discussed by him, but whose mag

nitude has been more deeply impressed
upon his mind since his accession to the
presidency. Had he lived, a compre-
hensive improvement in the mode of i
appointment and in the tenure of office i
would have been proposed by him, and
with the aid of congress no doubt per
fected.

But, while many of the executive du-
ties were not grateful to him, lie was as-

siduous and consientiou* in their dis-
charge. From the very outset be ex-
hibited administrative talent of a h'uh
order. He grasped the helm of office
with the hand of a master. In this re-
spect, indeed, he constantly surprised
many who were most intimately associ-

ated with him in the government, and
especially those who had feared that he
might be lacking in the executive fac
ulty. His disposition of business wa*

orderly and rapid. Hi* power of analy-
sis and hisskill in classification, enabled
him to dispatch a va*t mas* of detail
with singular promptness and ease. Hi*
cabinet meeting* were admirably cor,
ducted. Hi* clear presentation of ofli
cial subjects, hi* well considered sug
gestion of topic* on which discussion
wa* invited, his quick decision when
all had been heard, continued to show
a thoroughness of mental training a*

rare as In* natural ability and hi* facile
adapiation to a new and enlarged field
of labor.

While perfect comprehension of all
the inheritance# of the war, with a cool
calculation of the obstacle* in his wav.
impelled always by a general enthusi-
asm, Oarfield conceived that much
might be done by hi# administration
towards restoring harmony between the
different section* of the Union. He
wa* anxious to go South and *{>eak to
the people. A# early a* April be had

i neffectually endeavored t arrange for
a trip to Nashville, whither he had been
cordially invited, and he wa* again di*
appointed a few week* later to find that
he could not go to Mouth Carolina to at-
tend the celebration of the victory of
theCowpen*. But for the autumn he
definitely counted on beir.g present at

three memorable assemblies in the
South, the celebration at Yorktown, the
opening of the cotton exposition at At-
lanta, and the meeting of the Army of
the Cumberland at Chattanooga. He
waa already turning over in hi* mind
hia addres* for each occasion, and the
three taken together, he said to a friend,
gave him the exact scope and verge
which he needed. At Yorktown he
would have before him the association*
of a hundred year* that hound the
Mouth and the North in the sacred mem-
ory of a common dangr and a common

victory. At Atlanta he would pre-
sent the material interest* anil the
industrial development which appeared
to the thrift and independence of every
household, and which should unite the
two section* by the instinct of self in-
terest and self defence. AtChattanooga
he would revive memories of the war
only to (how that after all if* disaster
and all its suffering, the country waa
stronger and greater, the union render-
ed indis*oluble, and the future, through
the agony and blood of one generation,
made brighter and better for all.
ft Garfield's ambition for the succe** of
hi* administration wa* high. With
strong caution and conservatism in his
nature, he waa in no danger of attempt-
ing raab experiments or of resorting to

the empiricism of statesmanship. But
he believed that renewed and closer
attention be given to questions affecting
the material interests and commercial
prospect* of fifty millions of |eople.

gfs believed that our continental rela-
tion*, extensive and undeveloped a*

they are involved responsibility, and
could be cultivated into profitable
friendship or be abandoned to harmful
indifference or laating enmity. He be-
lieved with equal confidence that an es-

sential forerunner to a new era of na-

tional progress must boa fooling of con-

tentment in ovory section of the Union,
nd n generous belief that the benefit*
and burdens of government would be
common to all. Himself a conspicuous
illustration of what ability and ambi-
tion may do under republican institu-
tions, beloved his country with a pns
sion of piitrintio devotion, and every

waking thought WAS given to her ad-
vancement. lie was an American in
alt his aspirations and he looked to the
destiny and influence of the United
States with the philosophic composure
of Jefferson and the demonstrative con-

fidence ol John Adams.

The Grant Kill.

Senator Logan's revival of h's bill to
place (ten. (irant on the army retired
list has brought out one memorable fact,
namely that (irant himself as apparent-
ly prompting this measure, lu that
case, Gen. lxigan send* Ulysses S. Grant
down to history not only as one of the
sturdiest soldiers hut as one of the most

inveterate beggars in human annals.
Senator Sutler had declared his sin-

cere belief that Gen. Grant never could
have a*ked for this charity ; for the
rank would give him new honors, while
it is notorious that he does not need the
pay. Hut Logan quickly replied that
"Gen. Giant through his friends has
asked this," thus claiming to speak its

Grant's mouthpiece in the matter.

I bis, then, is the one new contribution
to the deflate.

If Gen. Grant is not now General of
the Army,the fault is his own. lie left hi*
post to accept the still more exalted and
remunerative ottice of President of the
United States, the salary of which was
doubled for Ins benefit. During the eight
years that be enjoyed its large income,
presents were showered on him. Then
lie went about the world, collecting
valuable gifts of all sorts, and uti his re-
turn received an independeet fortune
in cash from the contribution* of
wealthy men. With his children all
provided for by rich marriages, and
while, in addition to his country seats
and city houses and his cash reserve of
hundreds of thousands of dollars, he is
salaried heavily by corporations and
capitalists who pay for his name and
(ante, yet the country find* him, accord-

I ing to tlie avowal of Gen. Logsn, irn-
I porluning Congress for that old salary

as General which he had to give up in
. order to get the enormously greater

gains he bus since secured, but whose
loss he lias none the less continued to
bemoan !

It has been hardly worth while for the
Senate to heat at>out the bush in quali-

: fying what, ifGen. Logan'sJtatement is
; correct, is so obviously an act of disrepu-
, table mendicancy. The cited cases of
! Col. Lee and Col. Ilaller, restored to the

j urniy and then retired by Congress, as
' the result of undoing the work of courts

martial which were thought to he un-
just, can have no hearing on Gen.
Grant'* voluntary withdrawal from the
army; nor can the cases of Gen. Old
and Gen. Meigs, who. being already in
the army, were retired on a higher than

1 their active rank, in order to secure

them more pay. Kven were Gen. Cirant
! a proper object of chsnly. the army re-

j tired list is no place for him. Knirance
upon that list is limited by law to actu-
al army officer*, and he is a civilian.
Even were he now on tho active list, he

j would not have reached the discret on-
arv retiring age of sixty-two; nor could
he claim forty-five year's service. He

j might be retired if he were the prey of
disease contracted in the service, but

'beis in robust health. To comply with
bis begging request in tbe form presen-
ted by Ins friend Logan would lie to set
aside the statutes, and to trample on

the customs of the service. Itwould be
tietter to pension him on the civil list
outright.

Rut Gen. Grant need* no pension.
He is a neb man, and ought to prevent
Ins friend* from persistently clarmoring
to have public aim* bestowed upon bim.

.V. )'. .Sua.

Interfiling Indian*.

Sir /unit Chrif timing f'.nt to Vet form a
lift- ;>"U4 Ceremony.

KIXSISCITT, Mo., February 28,? F.
11. Cu*hing, of the Kthnologiral Bureau
of the Smithsonian Institute nt tt'uh-
ington, w in thi* city yesterday, ac
eompanicd hy six chiefs of the agricul-
tural n<l pastoral tribe of Pueblo In-
dians, located in Western New Mexico,
about thirty fivemile* south of the At
Untie and Pacific Railroad, and known
as the Zuni*. He is en route to Wash-
ington and Boston byway of Chicago.
The obj*ct of the trip is to enable the
/unit, who have a civilization similiar
to the ancient Taltic and Antic peoples,
to perform a religious ceremony which
can only he performed at the ocean.
The ceremony, in its minutest details,
has been handed down from the past by
tradition, but so old is it that not even
their traditions say when it was last per-
formed. It is an interesting scientific
problem, therefore, when these people
were on the shore of the ocean and at
what point. The ceremony will proba
bly be performed at Plymouth Rock
Mr. Cashing has been adopted into the
trilie by the highest religious order, end
will take part in this ceremony. The
Zunis are an agricultural people, and
have reached the highest success in that
industry, as well as in horticulture, and
have large herds and flocks. One of the
objects of this trip is to secure an en-
largement of their grazing ranges. Mr.
Cushing has discovered a rich and fruit-
ful field for ethnologists, and scientists
in the east are awaiting the result of his
trip with great interest.

TIIR case of Mr. .John Gallagher af-
fords another illustration of the easy-
going way in which appointments in
the civil service of the country are fre-
quently made. Gallagher who is the
brother in law, so to speak, of a very
vigorous and influential inde|>endent
newspaper in Philadeiphi, appears to
have had no difficulty in securing the
support of Senator Cameron, ife wan-
ted the important post of consul to Kio
which is now held by Mr. Adamson of
Pennsylvania. The atment are always
in the wrong, and on the recommenda-
tion ofSenator Cameron Gallagher was
nominated by President Arthur for con-
sul to Rio. Hut A-lam*on bad a friend
in Congressman Ward to whose diatriot
he belongs, and Gallagher bad a bitter
en em/ in Hanator Mitchell in conse-

quencoofhis relationship fo the Phila-
delphia npwspnper aforesaid. As a re-
sult of this combination against Gallagh-
er President Arthur has been induced
to withdiaw bun from the senate, and
Adatiison will remain in his position.
It is said that Senator Cameron will give
Gallagher another ami less important
phtre under the government as a salve
for his disappointment in losing the
position which was almost in his grssp.
Hut Gallagher will have to look out lor
.Senator Mitchell.? llarriibury /'atrial.

"Mliteral Pulp."

AUDACITY or A fsKAI.r.It IN ADt'l TI.K A NTS
OROl'Ntl ROCK IN ri.Ol'R.

According to the statement of Mr. H.
WAlter, of the lirm of Walter, llnwk A
Klein, at Fusion, Pn., there are three
firms in Huston engaged in the matin
fucture ol "mineral pulp." Mr. Walter
does not attempt to say what the ex-
tent of the buHities* done by the other
establishments may he, but he aaserts
that hi* own firm i* turning out fifteen
ton* a day. This itilormation wa* given
in the beaten way ol business to Mr.
John Hotter, proprietor of tho largest
tlouriiig null in the southern portion ol
the city of liarrishurg. Pa., and, corning
to the knowledge of the liarrishurg /'a-
trial, has bv that paper leen published
to the world. The story as told in the
/'atrial is startling. Alter Mr. Hotter
had declared that ho hud no use lor the
article, the pulp man went into an ex-
haustive account of the merits of his
article a* an adulterant ol fiour. and
brought forth several samples of the
stulf, which were of a light blue color
and very niueh like a low grade of Hour.

"You have no idea," said tho nudn
cious drummer, "how much pulp is used
for the adulteration of sugar, Hour and
other household commodities. Its manu-
facture has become a business now.

t Inlya few days ago I sold to a man who
had just received three carloads of flour
and a carload ofour uiinernl pulp. His
flour w* of a low grade, and when he
had adulterated it the appearance was

improved, not to **y anything of the
profit derived in the weight."

"Are you not afraid of the law ?"
asked Mr. Holler. "Is there not some
act that prevent* you from the minu

facture of an article for a fraudulent
purjiose ?"

">h, we suppose there are plenty of
theiu," said the pulp man in an uncon
cerned manner; "but they never en-

force them. It's a business. There's
no secret about this matter. There's
nothing injurious in the pulp?made
purely out of rock ?weigh* heavy. li'ye
see? H'g profit in sugar or flour when
it's used."

"I see its merits, and know that it is
used extensively ; hut I want none of it,
and I think if you are wise you'll get

out of here in quick order," sharply re
plied Mr. Hotter.

"In what proportion is this pulp used
for adulteration?" subsequently inquired
the Pa/riot rejxirter of Mr. Hotter.

"Fifteen or twenty pound* to the
barrel. It i* principally placed in low
grades of flour. They are of a dark
color, and detection l* riot so easy."

"But can it not be detected in the
tasie ?"

"Yes ; if there is too much adulter*
tion. A better test is to wet the flour
and roll a lump around in your fingers.
If adulterated the paste will have a
soapy appearance?the stone from which
it i* made being of that character."

"What profit is derived Irotu it*use ?"

"That depend* on how much i* used.
The average profit in addition to that on
the flour alone i* a Unit ||.so per barrel.
I am now speaking from information
received, and a* well a* my own obser-
vation."

Ik one of lht rocont nownpapor cli-
cuttion* of tho oporttlion ol Iho now ap-
poriionmonl of Hoproaenliiliyoa anions
iho 'lifffrrnt Staton iho nllogo'l diapro-
porlionntoly (ffft* power of the umall
Slalen in the Klecloral College in ahnrplr
rritifitrii. It it nolwl that in the new

Collrffe Kbfwie lalaml will have it vote

for erery 69,(10(1 and Florida one for
etrerjr 67 000 inhabitant*, while it will
take 141.000 in New York and nearly
I (.''>.ooo in I'enntylyania (orrpreaent an
eleoloral Tote, thua making erery ballot
in Khnde I.land and Florida rount a*

much as two in New York and Penn-
gylrania. The writer poe* on to nay
thai, taking Delaware and Nerada, the
diaparily between the large and the
amall Slalen hecom* el illgreater. With
a population of 146,000, I>elaware will
have three electoral vote*, or one for
erery 4H.000 inhabitant., and Nerada,
with only 62,000 people, will cant three
electoral rote*, or one for every 31,000
inhabitants. Hence in a Presidential
election it will take about three vntea
in New York or Pennsylvania to offset
one in (talaware, and about seven to
count as much as one in Nevada.

There is a great deal of truth in all
this, anrl it goes to show that, valuable
aa ia the constitutional recognition of
the peernhip of the States of the I'nion
as such in the irrcpealahle provision for
their "equal suffrage in the Senate," the
existing machinery for choosing Pres-
idents, in addition to its other defects,
is by no means free from the " paradoxes
of injustice" of which we have lately
heard so much. The ideal Democratic
plsn would he to make the vote of one

citlsen count just aa much?neither
more nor less?as the vole of any other
ciliren, without reference to the place
of his residence. So far, however, as
regsrds the relative fower of the voters

in small and large Slates there ia an-
other way of looking at the question,
which affords ground for just complaint
on the part of the suffragist in a little
State. For example, under the old ap-
portionment the individual elector in
New York voted lor 35 members of the
Klectora! College, and under the new
apportionment he will vote for 36. The
\u25a0dull male Pennsylvanian, not legally
disqualified, cast his vote in IHBO for 29
Electors, and in 18H4 he will vote for 30.
The Floridian and the Rhode Islander
vote for hut 4 Electors and the Dela-
warean and the Nevada man for only 3.
That is to say, the citixens of New York
casts a ballot in the proportion of thirty ?
six votes for President snd the citixen
of Pennsylvsnia one in the proportion
of tbirlv votes, as against the conlribu
Hon to but three voles of the citixen of
a State of the lowest rank in population.

Had barber's itch for sit-yeara. Pxxt:-
ka cured me.

(Jiieen Victoria.
Italtlnior* American.

The firnt result of (HA uUemit upon
the life of the Queen of England will lie
bo outburst of loy itl love to tlint well-
beloved sovereign, and * fierce wrath Ht
the won I ill,cassasain.that people on thin
aide of tho ocean, in view of recent
ovontH, ran perfectly understand. Thia
wrath, blind at first, may become more
concentrated when the m dive of the
wretch becomes belter known. It may
l, in doubl lor several daytt, or longer,
whether it wax the spontaneous act of a
single man like flutteau, or the result
of a conapiracy like thwt which nauaed
the death of the late Ccar. Monareha
are getting shot at at a frequent rate in
theae 'lay*. Iho King* oi Spain and
Italy have both been target* for had
iiiarkxmen. Krnperor Willielm lihh Mtill
n considerable pari of a load of buck-
shot in his body. Tho Emperor of
Kusni > would not be safe for one hour
on the streets of hi* capital. 'J he orator

who defended the Nihilist* who were
condemned the other day juatified all
of the creed of the prisoner* except
regicide. Hut regicide in England would
be a disastrous folly. It would throw
back the liberal movement indefinitely
if it should appear that u radical con-
spiracy in at the bottom of tin* attempt
on (jueen Victoria; lor ;l will cause a
oonversattve reaction that, though gen
? roua in feeling, a ill be utterly irra
tional. Hadiculinui could not make a
greater blunder than to Hay the good
and much loved Queen ; for her succes-
sor would come to the throne with a
stronger conservative and reactionary
support than under any other circum-
stance*. These are, however, mere polit-
ical consideration*; hut there i* in this
country an well a* in tireat Britain a

veneration for the woman, apart from
tho respect for the sovereign, that will
make tin- attempted crime unspeakably
odious. It will not be forgotten that
this illustrious lady sent a wreath of
flower* to lay on the bier of our dead
I'reoident, and that *he wrote with her
own hand to Mr*, Garfield a kind letter
ol hope and encouragement. She wa*

honored a* a noble lady before *he
showed tin* tenderness to the wife of
our murdered President; hut there is
now felt lor her a warmer sentiment,
and if any hurt had befallen her it
would have been most sincerely lament-
ed by America.

Popularity doe* not exempt an illus-
trious person from danger* ol as*a**ina

tion. The young King* of Italy and of
Spain are both yxipular ; old Wilbelni
ol Germany i* popular; Lincoln and
Garfield were both extremely popular.
Queen Virtona ha* been loved most
loyally from her accession to the throne
uutil now. Yet, the hi* several times

been in danger of a*a**mation. In
June. IMO.a lad named Oxford tried to
kill her; again, in I*4:.', John Francis
made a similar attempt, and was sen
tcnced to death for it. but hi* sentence
wa* commuted to imprisonment for life.
It t much to be hoped that Koderirk
Maclean may turn out to be insane?a
purely irresjionsible lunatic. The worst
that could happen would lie proof that
the attempt was the result ola deliber-
ate plan ronceivrd in a political con-
spiracy. Should it turn out to be a

socialistic plot, or a Fenian plot, or a
radical plot, or a perverted religiou*
plot of any kind, England would be
stirred to its depths, and passion might
for a while take the place of calm re*

?on. The temper shown toward Brad-
laugh, thelem|H>rshown toward Ireland,
are already unwise. How much more
unwise they might become if it should
turn out that Socialism or religious
fanaticism, or radicalism, or Kenianism
were responsible for thisilsstard assault
on the venerable lady whom all liritons
delight to call tbrir gracious sovereign !

No (omplimentarica.

The I-snra.ter IntfUtgmrcT says, with
a great deal of truth, thst the next
Democratic State Convention will be
charged with a very grave and respon-
hie duty. Whether the Independent
Republicans put up a third ticket or not

snd they are more likely to do so than
not, the Democratic nominees can be
elected if their names, their record and
the action of the Convention give the
people of the Common wealth every res

son to hope and no reason to fear from
such a result. Ifthe party is to com
mand success it must deserve success.

"Happily the voice of discord is hush-
ed snd factional quarrels are not disturb-
ing its integrity. If anything is lack-
ing it is interest in its welfare or confi-
dence in the election of its candidates,
lis convention needs some wisdom to
guide it to a proper choice of men and
some enthusiasm to lunch a ticket that
wj|| have hearty popular support. We
take it for granted that nobody and no
body's friends want any nomination
mids that will not be ratified in No
vemher by an election. It is not the
season in |iolitics for passing compli-
ments.

"Pennsylvania now occupies a very
important position in the |iolUic of the
country. The dangers which threaten
the Democracy in the South, in Indiana
ami in New York, may all he retrieved
here in our own Stale, and a victory in
Pennsylvania in D"k2 will be the fore
runner of great advantage* in IKS4. The
way to best assure these results is for
the Pennsylvsnia Democracy to assem-
ble the best possible sort of a Stale con

vention. Ifits members come together,
uninstructed and disinterested, to make
common cause lor the psriy welfare,
I hey can largely promote it. If they
simply gather as the personal nr politi
eal friends of this or that interest to get
one man or another on the ticket, they
might as well stay at borne.

"I/Ocal instructions for local candi-
dates may be well enough; they at
least cannot do much harm ; we have
always regarded them aa useless and
uncomplimentary to the men who are

fettered with them; but beyond these
we trust the Democracy of the Slate will
notcenture. I>et the narty in the aev

eral counties pay heed rather to the
selection ol intlligent and independent
representatives, in whose united coun-

cil there will be wisdom. An uninstruct-
ed convention, bound to no man's in
terest. is what the party need at this
time."

Mv son had a terrible skin disease of
bead and face. Peri-da cured bim.
Mrs. E. Yarns, Pittsburg.

New A dverthtementn.

VALUABLE UFA I. ESTATE
KOIt HA I.E.

NO. 1. All 1lint certain tract of
land \u25a0llua| In Taylor township, (Vnlff< aunty,

I'ft., botltldrd hft<! )frf||*w|*follow A ; B-ffinnit<ff
nt a p"*t on th* turmdk*- ruwd; th+ru * I,y land of
I/)' 11, MtOflik f A'rnill A*i flejfjeei, W -*t I/O |g>f< l/M
to II r|irtlli<! . Ilir.es lioftll l'. I dfff-e, ae-el ftfj

|<e f? ll'* to A JifAl tktrftr** Iff111 7 ' 'leglres, -*\u25a0!
porchr la a sugar tr.w , thenr* north 11 east
7- j-nl't e lo red ok . th*w north z7 dagraws,
w.t pare !\u2666** to maple , Itiritn. south 7* degree*.
r**t 7 ? tarl*-a to h thenr* ftoutli 11 f degree*.
wrrt |K>?rtiM to th* place of beginning?con-
taining

Fifty-Six Acres, more or less.
Therwu -?< t! n Urg* llOffcb. Iltel , lUok

I Hank, I?l*til 1*r> and other outbuilding* All lit t<*\order fttlfl condition.
No. 2. A 100 till that certain roes-

? ?lag*, tenement and tfft/tof land sit oaf *- In aid
wwnhli> lying nr or adjoining th* h I*.Y tract
lU.undid by land* of the lubi Kagls Furn*' e <-otti|>any
lifi'lother* Ite/i/K the Mfiis I'tciuia.-s whl'h Th'diiM
M4 . y. IllffI. Miriiff of Cciilfs <\u25a0 Mlitjr,hy deed dated
Novemtser it, IHVj, conveyed to John hater?-

| ' ?ntftinlnff

147 ACRES, more or less.
TherA.ti fretted TWO IiWKLLINU llOL'ftK* liam*
i.nl t ther outbuilding*

No. 11. All that certain messuage,
I tenement nitd lra/t of land AltGate m T*y lf township
eforewftld, *ttd Joining laud* of hyon, Hhorb k to. ot/

?he fto'ilh nd *t, and i*ther land* n* of L
lleed on the north and aat-^otjlftinlng

130 ACRES, more or less.
Tli-is-i, ? it-Kl DW KLI.INO llOt'SK, turn
ulld other oUttrUtldltlJCA

The above properties were purchased at
?herl ff elc Aft the nr jerty of John (VffimlilVer hy
fit ? L tUad r i laarhld N t%* mam vfll I<
?old a* * nh'de or e ia'rglj, to ult |.ur !.*eer

1 hi*|<f'|trrt* ? In ffd rx.ndltl' n. ai d It I* *ery de-
? iml'le a* a Hotel )uo)jerty, or a Irwudle- y, or ? Frtn

T' rtii* trillIfmade to *nlt purclxaeert. (*rt)y
and (swrth on time Inquire of

MUfIMK I. IlKi.lr. or the

i UAllUhl.liit* NAT HANK,(*larfild,f*a ,
or A. tl. Ft Kj*T, Iteilefontr, Pa.

'PUOMAS J. M.<:ULI/)U0II,
I AtTOMBY AT I.AW.

emi.ii'snt'K'i, t'A.
( in Allffl'rwet,'# Imilding. in the rotn form*

I efly ucrtl| lt-d hy the l'hili|buiff Ha'>klHg t'<*ir<j>ant
*b

Orphans' Court Sale.

IN accordance with an order of lite
? ?rj-h*n Conrt ofCVr.tre warity, tlMftwillbe ex

| ?"! at public aale, on the prrtrnaes, on

Saturday, the l*f/ia J March nest.
at I o f|f*k,I* M . the f Mowing ribed real etU
the |ro|etix of Nimtr I Yaiikk, late of Wftikr
t- wuahi|'. de* e**e<l, t*. all

All that certain messuage, tenement
and Tfft f |and aituateln Wilht t wtitblj, i und-

ed and dewrrtted ae f- IJoa ? On tl.e N rth by land* of
the l.eira <d K ll VftJet.ijfte dwetftfted. olh*r land# f
the aaid Vanl'h aid Iwar H<ke], N>atb bj
land* ? f !aa/ Iti-kel. >s-.fg. |,i]ti,mpl * ar iitte (>a'

tr ff. and Wntt t y lands * f (i* rge Fri'l'm - < .ta n
hc I KJIITY A. lir*ANil ONF. 11l MiKKI AM*
lIFM FKHfHEJ* newt rmwmh Ibiraofirrwied a
fran.e bweliing ||.u*e, Itark IUrn, and other not
buildings.

Also, all that me? uagc, tenement,
arvl Tract of Ur. i sitoat. as alwrse, t. tuide) and
- rib-1 a* full *s n the N rth ard I-ast Iy lands 1
tbe heirs, f H H \a! en tine dew*-d. and heir* f II
? ro< kerb- ft. de< * a*'d. 'Uth t-y lands - f I *a |h<kt.
\% t by land* ? f Ksri/tnl V**ari k atw** darrlied e?-

' ? taiuing T*F.N TV Af'llhn ANil FIFTI lot It
I KBCTIU*. newt meaaure, there-r. Nt.d ? Tenant
II se

Ttl or haUL.? nethird m band on cY i.flrmati r

\u25a0 f wa 1* and the ?ci'lu in -,ijalannual
theresafter with interest t - b esw ur*d by b-nd and

n.'-rtffaffc on the prefnlee#
7-4wr JN !* VKARM'K. Admimetrat /r.

Hri<!:' Lcttin
Cmled j>ro|w>sals for the mason work

of an ir n I ri at fhs 'a will |w rente! at
the ? mtnte* r*r'*' ffV-e ftelb f-*nte.' wl.*reepwrtlh'a
t ?s.anl-e aesrr, until TIIWHAV March U, at II
? '< hw k The right b- eye< tam of nil I id* la f' ssrted

JN<r Wo|> )
A J #.K'>T > Com.
II (' ( AMHHFMs)

Attest W Miui MStiia Clerk

* w*wk In t\u25a0or*w nt n Termi and t t
j>ooft'rea Addrtwe II lIAF.I.KIT A tn-
laud, Maine. lh-jr

' ? \u25a0 \u25a0 : f i ? \u25a0

Hj Moo tittMl Bw*l. WW Hub ?J**'
\u25a0 IfJf*> *r# }'Hi"-'* ??>'! \u25a0 .nf-Mtln*ffrwti \u25a0 In

\u25a0 n-rt <r ? r-if \u25a0 .-m| '-rHvorunr Mt"< .* fo \u25a0

m li'.' i*j H MU-
B n-w. N.i M Huplßiltf.it.
g M 1.-M. rf lotIM jjlftk 11. oaIOfltn
,1 ol.no.if |fifl lint ll tl pwllffro.? ?otiooi
B i hoi j i r ry-m IAJ frwi of Rid n ?>>
M OlOfll <|for,.iflf t .Q I lft Of* . . |

g tnr ?* Himoio'.nf, \u25a0! |nnP"|.iofii,ui

g OHlhoutln! BE J bj S II>? I J ofg Itkt Hop -*Q* ' f Hopßutsrs
1 \u25a0iitifio

g n.. fii***

li SQmmmmmi I O. I. C.
g i 1. '? ??

g .or. a unT)g (.,. n..nf, g tilli 'hi? or
I Ihif.n.mof 1 HUB jf1fV00M..,..,,

I sswss I BinEHS F 5*
J Iffoot ifonß a UIIIL.IIU I

iMoiiiinli tirv/ro Jrinto Si oaforg l .tomonloHj trr m NLVtK ItllWllf
\u25a0'i ll m,B nor KTrmuIitit|oui | LA II ?""?

Iin*, it hit 9\f\ | L m
R twM Iton* Mtoo.it

?PA * WFKK fl! ? <UT tl bontr roult mod*
Wld 1 ?i!o Outfit fro. A.ilr.*.TRI'K A (X) , An
toot. Main. t-lf

i pFor twin UUn Umbo, back, otomartt, i( brmst, pVio or potMir MaOcs. u>> Fm- \

f "'"."BHMBiBBi\
, "For rruin of Uw Mmvh. cofte, (tar- l' nx**, ocvumfUug, uks I'moi.' BH \

/ "Tor mart, Mtlitu. mm ywwsts. short- V'
bom <>f \u25a0uoUi,u*oi ,ut xA. ,

' "Frwrhmnlcrttmrrlv, br-wx-MtH.p*~nrtr, \
i and torn u.not of aujr kind?l'Aar*A-" BM V

'TrtrxA It the f-nmt, mart prompt ood .
f nfß< liat twllcloe known b> moo.' 8888 \
/ 'turti is Dm brt* orptlwr. pa mm I

I y
, "If jw nit'i iWr uin Pi*n>A |if i
f W#lX or wnrrisd BtriiUtlj, rsn' Irmt, late >

i run*A." \u25a0BRMBBMBBMMBBBi \

. 1 tree willMpaid fra- th. lonrt ImmjrlfTor .
/ minora! Uulmay boloaod la I ,mi.xa."|B|| \
/ Bold rTfi ntK'K. for rnmphlKwrit*to V
' *. B. IIARTiI AN ushora, Ohio, >

( If yma art Jtfk. fool badly, or Inanr war \
> onwoiL takaruuaa aalrvdauUnW ,*

sis with |\

CWEDISH IUTTKUS.
O Till, GRKAI

Rwoflioh Dyapopai* Ilrrowljr!
Th. rhlof lamllnt and llf. In* olotarat of tWto

gtoal mmodj It an hboot*moly knovn ?? Mti.t
trim tlth'.nth l>at r,ry rnr.lt Iband la tbtn ronntry,
nt'.pll lo Hi. filwa. It | yatbrrod
la profmo nt'Ondnf-on by lb. laplnnd.r* la lb. bM
tMn-.n < Ind maaatnliM ofR.'tnny nod NMm.and
han. InnwmtHi rtlb oib.r lot rndlnma I.la o<-d

anmac Htwnolwt rtrlaM'Hyfor fan M on. of lb*
gmtim iiaiOn for |t|t|.pl>. KWo.j and Idtar
lomplalnt that baa .rat Mm knoan.

In plartoo tbla praparalton Mbta lb# AOMrtran
pnl-llr ara oandKllr Mllat. Ibal tr. bar* RIMI a b*fMl want, by citing a modi. In. thai *lllnol .nip
tr topornnil nMM.. bat willyakltdf rnr* dinprfMia,
Kbln.) awl UtM Complaint, and all Ibolt tirtuaa al-
ffn ia. aarb aa Soar blontarb, Mrk Hfntdnrb, Pniwa la
lb* .14# and Park. P*f|ttn*ion of lb* Hfifl,(Mm

aoa, Indlgrmbrti, Tattnw gkla. ?altamiag of lb*
llwd. Fnllawa at Pit of btmawb, bow (ynrlta. Ar.
Tbia* doaaa willrHl.tr lb. wotat oaa*.

Aak MOT dmggi.l |w a bottla and b* oaatlnrad.
pfKa, t5 o*W |

AVw Advert fwmentn.

Bellefontc Enterprises.

With the New Y< <rr Ilel/efonte prom-

ises to den lop mto the most prospcrou*

of our inland towns ?enterprise after
enUrjtrue in being darted fiy the capital
of our public nj/irited citizen*. The Cor
Work* are running to their full capaci-

ty,our (Slue* Work* ore opening with

every dune of tureen*, the .Steel Workn
will give employment to 100 men, the

A nit IIorkn,for whonc nicer** General
/leaver vouchee, will shortly offer employ-
ment to hundred* of people?all there
public enterprise* willput JleUcfonte in

I the ran ofprosperous and wide-awake
town*, llere, then, in room and place

for lively, spirited and active young

men. Among the beet and m/jst mecc**-

Iful butineti enterprises organized recent-

ly i* the LARGE A SI) WELL
FILLEI) 1 I"RN/TI RE R 0 OMS

of JOHN I'ROIItFOOTA CO.,op-
posit the llush Home?nothing like it

i/i the County. Jfvisitor* to Bellefonie
will only take the trouble to call at

our Store, tluy well be surprised at the
quality, style and price* of first elm*

Furniture. We arc aiming to buy afi
goods directly from the manufacturer*
without the intervention of agent*, so an
to offer good* at bottom figures. ONE
profit ti> nvjfiricTit. || V propone to fill
your horn'* with I'arlor .Suit*, Bedroom
Suit*, Sofa*, Odd ChaiJf, Table*, any-

thing and everything in Furniture at

price* lower than you can get it, thin
County. Wc mean ju*twhat we nay.

We al*o offer the public the nrrvicts
ofMr. .John J'roudfoot who Las a tho~
rough knowledge of the I'MJ) FR TAK-
ING business, and ul.o will keep on

hand, COFFINS, TRIMMINGS,Ac.,
together with a first chins HEARSE.
Fair price* only will be charged. Give
un a trial.

JOBS PROVDFOOT CO.
2<?n.

New Brockerhoff House.

pHOCKFIUIOFF HOUSE,
I> ALUH.IiKKV-rr. lIKU.kMiJ.TE. PA

C. O. M< MII.LKN,Prop'r.
Good Sample R*>m on Firs( Floor,

!*? ir> af<J from ail Train* rat*a
4.)

Auditor's Notice.

IN the matter of the estate of David
Kftlt.dwvd
The underxifrned, an auditor, *p-

|iotr,trv] by Hi# Orj.bana Cmjrl 1 <Vntr*> rxunty. n
mm*rtin *rl m4 r j.rt of to hHt
of |>tid at.d rtmk" diMrtLtjTK.fi< f in*
fund# in th Lund* of Snuit-I (irantlr-j. truat- of i4
dwadKt't fml Mtalf.la #td sfe"ftf Tb#*m I***l\y
tiil*d mill .\u2666 |ni Jt iiU**iat .?

ofsf*. if* MMbtol a! 1" a \u25a0 . Horda*. Marrli /<?,
I**..ft,f th <f k(* a| j tftlft.et 1
* ? rxw L ORVfft, Aodttof

pILES! PILES! PILES!
A SIRE CVRE FOI'SD A T LASTSO

USE SEED SI'FFER '

A ar* Cqpa fog Blind. Bl**dmg. luki&c and t'lra*
rld Pilwa iiaa !? Ir W iiltaa,. in

Indian r*>m*dy. mil*!Dr Indian tftntcjftit

A ainfla U i hi (if*4th ori(hrak rsaa* rt -jA

,ofSO j**ra ?tandmg Bo on# nrod nnf?*r Or* minotoa
aflar a||)iic lliia aoodetful ?'thing m#duit*.

1 jrtfot) tnatrumont* and it*r!-? rk- mora Barm
than frond. B ilium* (HnfttMtit a Imat t?? th* fnmora,
aiiata th* intan** ikbihf, . parttrnUri* at htfld *fW
K*tUi.fa arm In t<*4,i *t*a* a |Kiti)tto. ft*#*u.Mant
and |<air !**? r*li*f.and la pejaied cm If for Cd<,
lullingof lh# tarirala parit and tor n<dhing riot.

fcoad nhat tb# Hon J M Coffin twrrji of fnto4
aata aloat Ih BilHain't Indian fit*OtntSMtoV I hot*
n*l on***<f fil* Cnraa. and It afford# a* pinattjro
to aay that I hat*a*t*t found an*thine abirh gar##
?wh lntn*4iat# and |*>nnanmt rnto f a# I*r. Bllliam't
Indian Ihntnxmt

ft* aaU by nil droggltta or mailad on roneipt of
prim, $1 ui.

HENRY A Co., Pmpt.
?Uj #X tw; W.. Sew York.

|)R. FRAZIER'S ROOT BITTER*.
Freeler'. loot Rlttcra ere Ant * <lr*m eh' I e ht.ky

heera#e. tot ere atrhtly n>.-dtrfnal In every imn,

Tt> act atmagty I|> tha liver nail kldneye. keep
Ibe Ineelt open nfnt teenier. make the mk drone,
hal UteMuaea, hat Id yap the n-rrm enl rlnkw Ika
t.lond and .. >i.n> ofnj Inpirity.

#ur INerlneae, Hnnh of Rhea! to tlx lland. tending In
Apoplety. I);atx>au. faaat and km. Unpaj, Pimple#
and Xlotrbea Xcv.dnlone llnnaoro and Maa. Taiw,
Ring Worm. * bit* X*.lima. Kitaijelae. pore Kyca
and lor voting men enßeetng fn Xrvktm or
llebllilj canard feat Imprudence, and ko female* lu
dot mat# health, Fcariei'a Kami Rtttcraare eeperially
lecotnim nded.

Dr Iraikt I ban aaadtvoMtlaadpm Knot
Dltter*h UvapHaaa. {Mariana. *nhnan and Ktdaay
iHinaoi . and IhM did aa at ra gnnd than tha dnctnri
and all tha iaodl< Ina Ir wd |n !ha flrvt doa# |
lgaa to mrnd. and I an aoa la porfert health, and
foat aa anil aa I ant did. I ooaaidx }ot nedoli.r oar
of tha great oat of Ideaalnga.

MM M MARTIN. Cleveland O.
#<4d ty all drnggtata evarjaheo at $ I per tattle.

HENRY A Co., Prop'#.
nilJ 1 Voeoy XV. Xoaa To*.

gKIN DISEASES CURED!
Ry Dr. Trarler a Magtr Oinltnenl Cmaa aa If hf

tnagi''. haplea. Black Haada or Uraha. IMltkaa
and Rrapttama oa tha tare, taavtaa the ekla dear,
healthy and beeatifMl. Aha. rarea Ivh. Rarlo* a Itch.
Rait lUtenta. Tattat. Rlarvrorm. Rcald Head. Chapped
Henata. Rore Riptdaa, aura Upa, aid, aMlaaia l lcara
and Ron*, la

RRIN TUXRAXK.
F. Drake.RRa n ITevolaatd. O, eatiered hoyapd all da

artiptton ftoaa a akla dtaeaee ahtrh appeared on hW
haada, head aad fare, aad neat ly dntdmyed Ma *pm.
The ana* rarefal J-eletter failed la help hlta aad at-
tar all had RiUed ha aaad Dr. rraatetS Mav (Mataaeat

aad aaa tared by a lea appMcalhaa.
R#"The drat aad oaly poadUae rare kit akla dlteaata

avw dlnrotrted
?aal kv atall oa lanW a tain, frrvrCa*T

MRNRT A Ua.MaFreprt
Vaeey XV. New Tad*.

For tolad. Bleedtnf. Ilrhlagar Ckeraled Ftlea Dv.
Mllkkaat'a laatax ißxvwaav l< a ntra aara. Drtoa
tLt*, hy mail. t- aala ky brapdla* ad-lj


